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Poli sci club presents
Berkeley documentary

"Silence is another kind of death;
for time is running out."

This was the theme of "Sons and
Daughters", a documentary film
presented by the political science
club Monday night.

"Sons and Daughters" records
the history of the October, 1965
days of protest at Berkeley when
students protested American par-
ticipation in the war in Vietnam.

The film challenges viewers to
think about Vietnam and what it is
doing to American society. It de-
mands that they commit them-
selves to a stand.

The participants and film makers
had already committcd thcmselves
against the war.

The panel foiiowing the film also

committed themselves against the
war.

"The people who are worried
about students getting a bit out of
line are the same peoole to get up-
set and critical about the hippies",
said Jack Day, Provincial Censor.

"Canadians feel somewhat ex-
empt because they are outside the
U.S.A.," continued Professor Seth
Fisher, of the dept. of sociology.
"But while there are themes that
are more accentuated in America,
the issues are general to all
people."

Mel Hurtig of Hurtig's Bookstore
was concerned about reaching the
masses who are uninformed or mis-
informed. But the meeting did not
come to any definite conclusion, ai-.
though the other panel members
agreed action must bc taken.

Theatre commxittee offers
workshop on play production

-Dove Shraggc photo

PLUMBER'S PARADISE-These fixtures are only o smoll port of the wonders of the new
engineering building. It is Iocted on 116 St., north of the printing services building. AI-
though originolly scheduled for completion JuIy 1967, deloys have set the opening bock
to Spring, -1968.

The students' union theatre com-
mittee is sponsoring a series of
workshops on play production
every Tuesday evening in the SUB
meditation roomn.

The workshops will be flexible
and can bc adapted to mteet the
needs and expand the interests of
particioants.

The scries is being directed by
Bud d'Amur who bas considerable
experience in the theatre. There is
no fee for the workshop.

D'Amur said the workshops wili
deal with: interpretation, moti-
vation, movement, mime, group
acting, staging technicai work and
an introduction to directing.

A hroad knowledge of every
aspect of the theatre is to be
effective on the stage, he said.
Such an appreciation would also
help themn to discriminate "good
tbeatire" from the poor.

AIl interested persons are in-
vited to attend.

officiai notice et the students' union
A students' union referendum will be held on Fni-

day, Dec. 15, 1967. The purpose of this referendum is
to consider the proposed revision in the fee structure
of the students' union.
PROPOSED REVISION: That fuil-time students in al
faculties and schoois be required to pay full students'
union fees ($27.50) up to the completion of their
fourth credited year of study; That fuil-time students
at the university who have completed four credited
years of study, and students attending affiliated col-
leges and schools on the U of A campus, including the
U of A Hospital Nursing Schooi, be accorded fuil
membership priviieges of the students' union at the re-
duced fee of $15; and that part-time day students (tak-
ing one or two fuit courses or the equivalent) be
required to pay $5 for associate membership status.
CAMPAICIN REGULATIONS: Carnpaiging on this
issue shall cease at 9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 14. Al
campaign materials shall be removed at that time by
the parties responsible for their placement.
VOTING wiil take place in the foiiowing buildings be-
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Friday, Dec. 15: agriculture
building, arts building, education building, engineering
building, Rutherford library, Tory building, Lister
Hall, medicai sciences building, nurses' residence, "V'
lecture wing, Cameron library, and physicai pducation
building. Voting wiii take place in the students' union
building from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. of the same day.
Students who will be absent from the campus on the
day of the referendum (as for an athletic event) may
arrange with the returning officer for an advance poli.
Arrangements will be announced in the Dec. 13 issue
of The Gateway concerning a travelling poiling station.
VOTERS: Ail fuit mnembers and associate members of
the students' union wiil be entitled to vote in this
referendum upon presentation of the officiai identifi-
cation card of the University of Alberta and the
students' union.
FURTIIER INFORMATION may be obtained f rom tbe
returning officer. Further details may from tîme to
timie be posted in tbe main lobby of the students'
union building.
December 6, 1967 Stewart MacAilister

Returning Officer

THr-"INKINO of EUROPE
iii '68 . .

HIop aboard the champagne

flight and forget your troubles-in

Europe this spring.

Leave the humdrum life

of campus and summer jobs

behind.

Cail Student Union flight secretaries today

or leave a note in their SUB maibox.

Charles Smith Stew Vinnels

439-1922 433-7571
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